MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING
MARCH 18,2OO8
Chairperson
Strogincalledthe regularmcctingof the MedinaTownshipBoardof Zoning
to orderat 7:33 p.m. All permanentBoardmembersGardncr,Overmyer,
Commissioners
Janett,Williams and Stroginwerein attendance.AltemateBoardmemberDeMichael
wasalsoin attendance.
Chairperson
Strogingaveout the infbrmationon the workshopon RiparianSetbacksto
needed)and alsothe MedinaCounty
be heldon April 9,2008 at 6:30 p.m. (Reservations
Sustainability
and Technologyto be held
ZoningWorkshopon EconomicDevelopment,
on June6, 2008.Thereis a $25 f'eefor this workshop.TrusteeHolt statedthat he'frustees
would like to olfer thesecoursesto new zoningboardmembersto continuetheir
educationin zoningand planningas it relatesto the Township.
The ZoningCommissionminutesto the February19,2008 nleetingwereapprovedas
written.The Trusteeshavescheduledsiteplan reviewsto be heardon April 3, 2008at
7:00p.m.A letterwould be sentto the applicantswhenthe Trusteeswould heartheir site
plan/signage
requests.
SITE PLANS
Medina Auto Mall-3205 Medina Rd.
Mr. Jim Brown represented
MedinaAuto Mall. FIethenstatedthey wererequestingto
placevehiclelogo signson the fasciaofthe building.However,the squarefootagefor the
signson the applicationwas incorrect.The correctcalculationsareas follorvs:
Cadillac-8.0
sq. ft.
Pontiac12.25sq.ft.
Buick-6.67sq. ft.
GMC-I I .25sq. ft.
With a vehiclelogo brandingof 38.17sq. 1't.The linearfrontageof the buildingis I 09 ft.
Mr. Brown statedthat as part of the GM reimagingprogram,they wantedto removethe
letteringdepictingthe brandingfor Cadillac,Pontiac,Buick and GMC and replaccit with
logobrandingacrossthe f'asciaof the southsideofthe building.Mr. Brown statedhe
wantedto spaceout the 4 logosto niakca cleanerlook acrossthc front o{'thebuilding.
ChairStroginstatedthe total amountofsigns exceedswhat is permittedin the Zoning
mustbe dcnicd.Sheaddedthat MedinaAuto lV{allhas
Resolutionthereforethe recluest
doublefiled and rlould be going beforethe llZA tornorrouer cning.
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Mr. Overrnyermadea motionto denythe additionalsignagerequestfor MedinaAuto
Mall as it exceedsthe signagerequirements
underSection605 I. Wall Signs.It was
seconded
by Mr. Janett.
ROLL CALL-Overrnyer-yes,
Jarrett-yes.
Gardner-yes,
Williarns-yes,Strogin-yes.
ReservePark I-3637 Medina Rd.
Mr. DaveStenettfrom MedinaSignsrepresented
ReserveParkI. Mr. Stcnettstatedhe
wasbelorethe Commissionthis eveningto requesta multi- tenantidentificationsign for
ReserveParkI. They want to placethe sign l0 ft. fiom the roadright ofway insteadof
the required20 li. as the sign would thenbe out in the middleof the driveway.'fheroad
rightof way goesright up to the parkinglot due to the wideningof Rt. 18. l-he ownerwill
giveup 2 parkingspacesfor the sign location.The sign sizeis 69 sq. 1i.The sign would
be placedon a landscape
moundandpermanentlyattachedto the ground.
ChairStroginstatedthe sign would haveto bc dcnicdbecauseit doesnot nteetthe
setbackrequirementliom the roadright ofway per the ZoningResolution.Sheaddedthat
RcscrveParki hasdoubletlled andwill be going belbrethe BZA tomorrowevening.
Mr. Sterrettstatedtherewas a smallchangein that one of the tenantnamesi.e. Sadd
Sanyurah
would not be goingin on the sign insteadit r.vouldbe Allergy and Asthma
Associates.
All of the restof the tenantnameswill remainas submitted.Chair Strogin
statedany new tenantwill needto comebeforethe Clommission
to havetheir usageand
signageapproved.Mr. Lewandowskiorvnerof ReserveParkI asked.what il'an existing
tenantwants to go on the sign? He statedhe askedbecausethey have askedevery tenant
in thebuildingconsistingof 1,000sq. 11or largerif they want their nameon the sign
eithernow or in the future.Chair Stroginstatedthe existingbusinesses
arenot an issue
goes
puts
only ifa new business
in,
up a signand or n'antstheir nameon the sign.
Ass't ZoningInspectorHeissstatedit was her interpretation
that evenif an existing
wantedto go on the signthey r.vouldneedto get approvaland a permitwritten.
business
Mr. Lewandowskistatedtherewerecurrcntly.ll tenantsin the buildingbut therewere
only lwo openspacesand the signwould not be madelarger.Chair Stroginstatedhow the
propertyownermakesthe determination
as to who could go on the two emptyspaceson
thc signwashis businessnot somethingthe Townshipu'oulddecideon.
TrusteeHolt statedthat if it is an existinguseand they want to go on the multi-tenantsign
the only reasona permitwould be written(no fee *'ould be charged)would be so the
Tolvnshiphacla recordso that ifthat businesses
leavesand a ne*'businessgoesin and
wantsto be on the sign,the-Iownshipcanprocessthat accordingly.
Mr. Williamsmadea motion to denythe multi-tenantidentiflcationsign fbr ReservePark
I not to exceed75 sq. ft. (actr-ral
sign is 69 sq. lt) as it would not be located20 fl. frorn the
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roadright of way per Section605 C of thc ZoningResolution.It *'as secondedb1'Nlr.
f)vermyer.
Gardner-yes,
Jarrett-ycs.Strogin-yes.
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes,Ovcmrver-yes.
Chair Stroginstatedthat eventhoughthe 7-oningCommissionis recomrrendinga tum
down of this requestand the applicantis schedulcdto go belbrethe BZA. theyn'ouldstill
needto comebeforethe Trusteesfbr an official tum down on Anril 3. 2008.
TrusteeI lolt statedthat this procedureseemedto bc out of ordcr as it shouldbe that the
applicantgoesto the Zoning Comrnissionthenthe Trusteesand thcn the BZA il
r.varranted.
Mr. Lewandowskistatedthe reasonfor hin, corningbefbrethe Townshipwas
ElegantEssentialsand Beltonearegainingmoreand more businessfrom a wide
because
geographical
areaand their clientsarehavinga difficult time finding the building.Elegant
Essentials
hasto makea decisionou their tocationby April l, 2008.Chair Stroginstated
thatMr. Lewandowskiwould know tomorrolveveningat the BZA hearingif the sign
and ifgrantedthena permitcould bc written.T'heApril 3,
couldbe placedas requested
2008Trusteemcetingrvasjust a formalitvin this processbecauscthey haveliled before
the BZA. It u,asdelernrincdthat siteplansandsignagewoLrldbe heardby the Trusteeson
April 3, 1008.
Dr. Waldon (Western ReserveNorth)-4975FooteRd.
Dr. Waldon.Dr. Waldon
N4r.Tony Cemy fiom ArchitecturalDesignStudiosrepresented
is lookingto takethc easternmostoflice spacein thc building.Dr. \\laldon is an
ofihodontist.Chair Stroginstatedthatthe issuesof the Declarationand Covenantsfbr this
buildinghavefinally beenresolvedand the Cornmissioncould move lorwardrvith this
requestandpermitsbeingissuedaccordingly.
Pleasenotethatper the applicant,no signageis beingrequestedat this time.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe usagefor Dr. Waldonto be locatedat 4975
It r.vassecondedby
FooteRd. in the WestcrnReserveNo(h buildingas prcsented.
Williams.
Strogin-yes.
Williams-yes,.Tarrett-yes,
Ovemryer-yes,
ROI-I-CALt,-Gardner-yes,
Dorm:rn Farrell-3555ReserveCommonsDr.
DorrnanFarrellwho would be locatingin the far eastlocation
Mr. RyanRoserepresented
ofthe building.DormanFarrellis an executivebencfitsllrm that providesfinancial
advisinglrrd phnningscrrices.
Mr. Ovcrmyermadea motionto approvethe changeof use tbr Domtan Farrellto locate
at 3555ReserveCommonsDr. as submitted.[t was seoondcdby Mrs. Gardner.
Strogin-yes.
ROLL CIALL-Overrnyer-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Williams-yes,Jarrett-yes,
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AnpleBee's-41l5PearlRd.
Ms. PamIludnall, Directorof Marketingrepresented
Apple Bees.Shestatedthat Apple
Ilee'swantedto put a permanentawningover the existingpatio.The reasonis to extend
the Iif'eof thepatio thenjust havingumbrellason the tables.'fhereare6 tableson the
patio,which seatsapproximately22 customers.
Mr. Janettmadea motion to approvethe additionof a permanentawningover the
existingpatiofor Apple Bee'slocatedat 4l l5 PearlRd. as presented.
It was seconded
by
Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CALI--Jarrett-yes,
Cardner-yes,
Williams-yes,Overmyer-ycs.
Strogin-yes.
Ilaving no furtherbusinessbefbrethe Board,the meetingwasofficially adjournedat 8:l5
p.m.
Respectfully
Submitted,
Kim Ferencz.
ZoningSccretary
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